COURSE OFFERINGS SPRING 2022

TUESDAY EVENINGS
7:00 PM PAS 102 Homiletics II

Enroll today – spring classes start February 1

 Remote and on-site classes
all courses hybrid unless noted

 Pastoral and non-pastoral tracks
 Degree and non-degree options
 Full-time and part-time
 Local church focused
 Affordable
Get more info or apply at www.kbbiva.org
Returning students can register directly through Populi

 Application fee waived (new applicants)
 Try us for three weeks free
 Half-off tuition for audit classes
 Financial aid available
Take your Christian service to the next level at KBBI

J. Mix

Methods of sermonizing, including outlining and developing
sermons, logical arrangements of discourse, and effective delivery
of sermons. [Continuation of Homiletics I]

7:00 PM MIN 281 Effective Women’s Ministry

S. Mix

The role of women’s ministries in a church, with a special focus on
how the church can address personal and family needs through
women’s ministries. [Offered on-site only; no remote]

8:00 PM MIN 206 Church Planting

Moore

Scriptural principles and practical guidelines for planting new
churches. For the church planter, those helping with a church
plant, and members of a church sponsoring a church plant.

9:00 PM BIB 102

Bible Doctrine II

Schoeff

A study of the basic teachings of the Bible, with special attention
to the doctrines that differentiate the Baptists from other groups.
[Continuation of Bible Doctrine I]

THURSDAY EVENINGS
7:00 PM EVG 203 Islam

Moore

History, cultural setting, beliefs, and practices of Islam, with a focus
on developing relationships with Muslims that enable effective
presentation of the gospel.

8:00 PM H&S 401 Church History I

Bowling

The history of scriptural churches from the establishment of the
first one by Jesus, including the spread of Christianity in the early
church age, persecution, and the rise of doctrinal differences.
[First semester of a two-semester course]

9:00 PM BIB 252

Gospel in Totality

Huth

Explore gospel themes throughout the New Testament, tracing the
revealed plan of God that provides promises, blessings, and
benefits for all who believe.

